
Pitt Weehln J&St,
fl r ' MMWM HataMf . ' i't T--THE SITUATION

AT SANTIAGO.

All Negotiations for a Peaceful
Surrender Ended in Com

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN; THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE, WORD ' ' CASTORIA, ' ' AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.
DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyamis, Massachusetts,
the oHanuitor of "CASTOR! A " tho or,was

has borne and does now bear . . 0r every
the facsimile signature of Gd&tfzZgS&t wrapper.
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in
the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the bind you have always bought yrf on

has the signature of (Zfat wrap-- .
. No one has auihorityjrom me to use my name except

CT1898P(my' WhiCh Cha8' H' i President.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your; child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist Tnay offer you
(because he makes a few more penies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he does not know.
"The Kind You Have Always Bought"

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

TM OCNTAUR MMNV. TT HMU (TDIIT, NIVTHK OK.

MARINE.
ARRIVED. -

Steamship Qeo W Clyde, L514 tons,
Robinson, Charleston, iH O Small'
bones.

Barge Carrie L , Tyler, Shierlock,
Charleston, Navassa Guano Company.

Russ schr Riga, 29 tons, Erting,
Bahia; Paterton, Downing & Co.

Schr John Russell, 186 tons, Thomas,
Lambert's Point, Geo Harris, Son
&Co.

Steamship Croatan, 826 tons, McKee,
New York. H G Smallbones.

British baequentine Edith Sheraton,
314 tons, Michalsen, New York, Geo
Harris Son & Co.

. CLEARED.
Schr Chauncey E Burk, 871 tons.

Townsend, Savannah, Geo Harriss,
Son & Co.

Steamship Geo W Clyde, 1,514 tons,
Robinson, New York, HGSmallbones.

Schr Madalene Cooney TSl Jtona,
Benner, Charleston, Gteo Harriss, Son
& Co.
t Schr C 0 Lister, 280 tons, Robinson,
New Haven, Geo Harriss, Son A Co.

Schr The Josephine, 608 tons, Town-sen- d,

Brunswick, Geo Harriss, Son
& Co. -

Steamship Croatan, 826 tons, McKee,
Georgetown, H G Smallbones.

O .STOZI.XA. M
Bear tho lti8 Kind You iHaraWwaw Bought

Signature
Of

Wholesale Prices Current.

The quotations are always given as accurately
as possible, bat the stab win not be responsible
tor aay variation rom the actual market price
of the articles auoted.

WTh6 following quotations re Whole-order- s
Prices generally. In muring up
higher prices have to be chaxgsa.

BAGGING
Jute

Standard
WESTERN SMOKED

12 14
Bides lb. I 8
Shoulders 9 .... 7

DRY SALTED
V. "Bides

Shoulders V A g
BARBELS-Splri- ts Turpentine

Second-hand- , each "
NewrJewMork, each life
New City, each 110

BEESWAX V M
BRICKS

Wilmington V M 5,00 7 00

Wi WAX VU VUU A V - ill "fttransports, or have been sent on board
the hospital ship Relief which lies off
shore. It is most fortunate that fee
transfer was made bef nvci the rains set
in, as it is difficult to provide shelter
irom tne storms. A. number ot men
sick with fever and measles and other
ailments are still here.

Malarial Fever
continues to give , the physicians

, ,A 1 t Airuuuie. dul ho Tar rm t rmo np.aT.n nas
resulted. Mr. Nicholas Fish will leave
ior tne .North wife the
bodies of Hamilton ".Fish, Jr.. and
Captain Capron, who were killed with
wo xvuugu muers in oattie.

The men of Gen. Lawton's division
yesterday cut a lare-- e water main
which is believed to be the source of
the supply of Santiago. The main en-
tered the city from fee northeast and is
the largest one yet found. A stream of
pure water as large as a map's body
uas poured trom the pipe since it was
cut and has proved valuable to fee
Americans.

A few deserters who came out of
Santiago to

.

day reported feat the city's
--.A 1 i i m i imwater suppiy is scant and of very had

quality.
The reports of wholesale desertions

reach fee American lines almost daily,
but there have not been a hundred de
serters irom tbe Spaniards in all.

Refugees Suffering.

mmw&wva .utnuum lu utwu- -
mgton to-da- y in regard to fee extreme

. .ran irn 1 1 - - P .1 1 xl n r n r n
"ago reiugees now at OA Uaney, and

to assume fee responsibility of their
uuuxtieuance, DUt to give them such
food as he can spare from the sol-
diers' stores. Already 22,500 rations
nave been given them, but these are
exhausted, as well as the Dro visions
sent by Miss Clara Barton, in behalf
ot the Ked Cross society. The condi
tlOn of affairs in t
refugees is terrible, and if it continues
mflni. haam1. 11 J Jl.lT.' ttpoupio wm starve to aeatn. up
to date, eight persona have died. The
churches are being used as hospitals
one of them contains 197 persons. A
very old woman Committed suicide to
day in her distress, killing herself
wiin a machete.

General Wheeler recommended fee
ioiiowing omcers, in his cavalry divis
ion for gallantry in action:

'Rricranior ni,uil HonAllO vi mwjmw vaituu, -- Ul.
Summer, Gen. Wood, Maio Wessels,
luajui xjcuum. nuijur vy lilt, uapi.
Hawes, Capt. Hartman, Lieut. An-
drews, Capt. Reckham. Lieut. Col.
Dorsett, Major Garlington, Capt
West, Cant. Dickinson, Capt. Wm.
Astor, and his aides Lieuts. Steele,
xveevesana wneeier. tie also com
pliments Mr. Meetes, his Cuban vol-
unteer aide, for conspicuous serice.

' Our baby has oeen continually
troubled wife colic and cholera in-
fantum since his birth, and all that
we COU1U do tor him did nnt pm tn
give more than temporary relief, un-
til WP triad.. P!hamhoi.lain'c OsvK.

IMif1. W1....1 iw 11.111 3 W UHU,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Since
giving that remedy he has not been
troubled. We want to give you this
testimonial as an evidence of our
gratitude, not feat you need it to ad-
vertise your meritorious remedv CI
M. Law, Keokuk, Ia." For sale by R
R. Bellamy, druggist. t

GOOD NEWS FROM DEWEY.

Isla Grande Captured by the Raleigh and
Concord With 1,300 Men, Arms

and Ammunition.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, July IS. The Navy

Department has received from Admi-
ral Dewey the following dispatch:

Aguinaldo informs me his troops
have taken all of Subig Bay. except
Isla Grande, which he was prevented
trom rating by the man-of-w- ar

Irene. On .Till v 7th tliA "Rnloi rV
and Concord took fee island and about
1,300 men, wife arms and ammunition.
No resistance. The Irene retired from
the bay on their arrival.

"I shall send the Boston to Cane
Eneano about Julv 16th to meet the
second armv detachment. Tt is not.
practicable to send it to Guama.

signed LKWEY'

YELLOW FEVER APPEARS.

A Number of Cases of the Dread Disease
in the Field Hospital of Shaf- -

teis Army.

By Telegraph to the Horning 8tar.
Washington, July 13. The War

Department this afternoon made pub-
lic fee following statement concerning
the condition of feingsin the hospitals
near Santiago:

On fee 11th of Julv a telegram was
received from Lieut CoL Pope, chief
surgeon of Shafter's armv. informing
fee Surgeon General that there were
14 cases of yellow fever in the field
hospital which had been established
for fee care of such cases. Since feat
time information has been received
feat a number of additional cases have
occurred. Every effort will be made
to arrest the progress of the disease by
the establishment of isolation hospitals
in which the sick will be treated by
immune surgeons and cared for by
immune nurses.

OASTORZA. '

Bem the The Kind You Have Always Bought

SPANISH SHIP WRECKED

While Trying to Run the Blockade With
Supplies.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, July 13. Capt. Saw

yer, signal officer at Key West, has
reported to, fee War Department that
the ship San Domingo was wrecked off
the Isle of Pines, Cuba, while trviner
to run the blockade. Her nationality
is unknown, Capt. Sawyer reports
that he.believes she was one of the ves-
sels secured by Gen. Blanco to run
the blockade and furnish food supplies
to his army.

uarctinai uibbons has prepared a
circular to be read in fee Roman
Catholic churches Sunday morning
which is intended to carry out fee sug-
gestion made by President McKinley
that fee people of the land unite in
giving thanks for the victory of the
American fleet off Santiago.

For Over Fifty Tears.
Mas. Winslow' Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-Ro- ns

of mothers for their children
while teething, wife perfect success.
It soothes fee child, softens fee gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve fee poor little sufferer imme-
diately. Sold by Druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take
no other. t

COMMERCIAL.

WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE Julv 7
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market

lirin at j cents per srallon for ma
chine-mad- e casks and 23 cents for
country casks.

ROSIN. Market very dull at $1.00
uwi iuroinuneu ana f1. uo tor

wwauicu.
ais. jiaricet quiet at fl.50 per

bbl of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market

uuu at. i.uu per barrel for Hard,tJ. 60 for Din. and 11 fin fn Viw
yuotauons same day last year.

Spirits turpentine steady, 23Mc, 23 Vc;main ti.m 1 ok on . T js..v-a- i.ou; ur nrm,
cruae turpentine hrm, $1.30,

RECEIPTS.
opmts Turpentine 94

346
151

Urude Turpentine 14
Receipts same day last year. 232

casks' spirits turpentine, 646 bbls
ruaia, 04 DDIs tar, 25 bbls crude tur- -
pvuuuo.

COTTON.
aiaricet hrm on a basis of 6"cper pound for middling. Quotations :

wu win i nYy . ....
Low Middling.....' 5 5--16

Middling .... 55
Good MiHt. c

Receipts 0 bales; same day lastvear f)

"PIT. A 'NTTTT'Q XT t-- .
"j-"'-. v xu nurui varoiina--rTmi- e

6065c per bushel of 28 pounds j Extra
Prime, 70c; Fancy, 75c. Virginia

,x.jr, toC;opamsn,
CORN. Firm; 5052)i cents per
"DATTtTT . . -
jxyvxsn. fl.001.05 per

N. C. BACON. Steady; hams, 10 to
11c per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c:
sides. 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES. --Per thousand, five
inch, hearts and saps, $1.60 to $2.25:
- 1' " w t".", OCVDU
K1S KO t.r ifi KCk

TIMBER. Market steady at $2. 50 to

STAR OFFICE, July 8.
SPIRITS TTmPTRATTrNrxn M 1,- - - m.Hi nbhrm at 24 cents per gallon for

machine-mad- e Analra an A 09 1

ior country casus.
1 v v ' 1 : ivia.rirpr. titvi ot t.

bbl for Strained and $1.00 for Good
oirameu. ;

iaiv. juaxKet SLean-- nr. x i tq
uui UI sou IDS.

quiet at i.oo per barrel for Hard,
ira yPi na f. ou tor v lrgin.Ouotafions samo Aatr loot ta.Spfrits torpentine steady, 23Mc, 23Xc ;

lo-lu- ufui, fx.u. x.au; lar nrm.
i.iu: cfuflfl TiirnATitiTio etAoW 1 qa

tt on e oa r JJ v '

. j EKCEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine 178
T?rcrir a aAuoui ........
Tar . . ; . mn
Crude Turpentine . . . . 67

Hi .

uaajts spirits turpentine, 552 bbls rosin.
uuw ww, xrxt uuia cruue turpentine.

UOTTOW.
M Strict. t. firm n-- o IWn do r

.
" c a j l u Jj ii-- aper puuna ior middung. (Quotations:

vmunary, .......... 3 5-- cts. ft.
(jood (dinary 4

ijow Middling 5 5-- '
Middlincr KV
Good Trfiiidlin'o. ft

oame day last year, nuddliner 7c.Heceipts 0 bales: same i)t lnut
year, 0.

. COUNTRY PHODtrnin

- v. uu. yaiuuua jl fjiua6065c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Pin-m- ffln . IWi . Trf xn i .

Prime, 75c; Fancy, 75c; Spanish, 70

' 'T V .1 tuusnei.
- MOt

bushel. j -

uwuj , Hiring xv mj lit;per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c; sides, 7

mch, hearts and saps, $1.60 to $2.25:
SIX men. SS.J55 to M Zfi seven inV.- rr n weea.ou to o.ou.

TIMBER MarVpt slMflir ui 9 K(
o rn W

fw.w per sn..

STAR OFFICE, July 9.
SPIRITS TTTRPF.NTTN'rf'. Martol

firm at 24 cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks and 23)4 cents
Did ior country casks.

KUHIJN. Market firm at. 9fif n
bbl for Strained and $1.00 for Good
Strained.

TAR Market Steadv at tl 30
bblof280fts.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
Quiet at $1.00 ner barrel for TTaWI

$1.50 for Dip, and $1.50 for Virgin.
quotations-- same day last year.

Spirits turpentine steady, 23c,
23c; rosin firm, $1.25, $1.30; tar
firm. $ 1.15 : crude ftrmentino nnlot
$1.30, $1.80, $1.90.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine 184
Rosin .... 470
Tar 168
Crude Turpentine. 19

Receipts same dav last vear 215
casks spirits turpentine, 819 bbls
rosin, 53 bbls tar, 4 bbls crude tur
pentine.

OOTTON.
Market firm on a basis of sVc.

per pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary ... 3 5-- cts. V. ft
Good Ordinary 4 " "
Low Middling.. t... 5 5-- " u
Middling & u "
Good Middling ..... 6 " '

oame day last year, middling 7c.Receipts 0 bales: same dav last
year, 0.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina-Prim- e.
h6065c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
frame, 70c; Fancy, 75d Virginia
Extra Prime, 75c ; Fancy, 75c ; Spanish,
7080c.

CORN. Firm: 5052 cents ner
bushel.

ROUGH RICE. $1.00ai.05 Per I
bushel.

N. C. BACON. Steady: hams. 10 to
11c per pound: shoulders. 6 to 7c:
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES. Per thousand, five
inch, hearts and saps, $1.60 to $2.25;
six inch, $2.25 to $3.25; seven inch,
$5.50 to $6.50.

TIMBER. Market steady at $2. 50 to
$6.50 per M.

STAR OFFICE, July 11.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market

steady at 24 X cents per srallon for
machine-mad- e casks and 233 cents
ior country casks.

KUS1JN. Market steady at 95c per
ddi tor strained and $1.00 tor good
strained.

TAR. Market steady at $1.30 p er
ddi 01 ztsu ids.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet at $1.00 per barrel for Hard,
$1.50 for Dip, and $1.50 for Virgin.
: Quotations same dav last vear :

opinio turpentine nrm, 6, Z3c;rosin firm, $1.25, $1.30; tar firm,
$1.15; crude turpentine quiet, $1.30,
$1.80, $1.90.

RKCTRIPTH
Spirits turpentine. 19ft
Rosin Ann
Aar i. 153
Crude turpentine 44

Keceipte same day last year. 72

rosin, 20 bbls tar, 44 bbls crude

xff?J!!& 1S Adjutant Gen-BSingto- n'

D- - C.-- Your tele-EiW.-

modification ofallowed, just received. Have had
liffTfa? W a half wifetcTJl1, have tended"ffiw?- - noon Told

surrender only will beconsidered, but feat he was withouthope of escape and had no tocontmue to fiht I think itlSade atrong impression on him, and hope8r"der; he refuses, I wulopenonhnn at noon with
ZTJ I We, and have fee assist- -

bombard fee city wife 13-in- ch shells.
"W. R. Shafter "

alspostecf1" foUowm bulletin Was

W'if 13 ofWashington. --At a meeting be-
tween fee hnes at which GeneralsShafter and Wheeler and fee Spanish
General Toral were present, fee latterclaimed that he was unable to act wife-ou-t

the authority of his government,
but has received authority to with-
draw;, and surrender harbor, ports,
munitions of war and eastern portion
of Cuba. He urgently requests until

noon to receive answer
from his government regarding offerof our government to send his forcesto Spain, which was granted.

"Milks,
Major General Commanding."

On the bottom of fee bulletin of
Miles' dispatch was written :

"The permission to withdraw has
been declined by the War Depar-
tment"

THE SITUATION "AT MANILA.

Germans Said to Fraternize With the
Spaniards Insurgents Gain Posses-

sion of a Spanish Steamer.

By Cable to the Horning Star.
HoNa Kong, July 13. Letters re-

ceived here from Cavite Under date of
July 9 say feat while fee Spanish
steamer Filipinas was hiding in the
river near Subicr. the craw mntined
and killed fee officers. They then
handed the steamer over to the insur
gents, who armed the vessel and dis
patched it to Subig for the purpose of
making an attack on Grande Island.

Continuing, fee letters confirm the
story told by fee Associated Press cor-
respondent at Manila' in resrarA tvtViA
action of fee German warship Irene
and the step taken by Admiral Dewey
to prevent mterierence with the insurgents, adding feat the Spanish orison
ers. in spite of their protests, were
nanoeo over to the insurgents with the
captured arms and ammunition.

The Germans, it ar Dears. fratemiyp
u fee Spaniards. , .and German. . officers
onen seen in t.nefsnanish twti(hc

Dysentery is reported to have
broken out among fee American
troops.

f U. S. Troops at Cavite.
London, July 14. The special cor-

respondent of fee Times at Cavite
writes as follows, under date of July
16, via Hong Kong :

"I arrived here on July 7. Admiral
Dewey and- - Gen. Anderson received
me cordially and gave me quarters
with the officers of the Fourteenth
regular infantry. The American troops
are a fine looking body of men, but
the discipline is easy and not at all
comparable to an English army corps.

"There are about 160 cases in fee
hospital, chiefly of complaints caused
by eating fruit or drinking unaltered
water. A steamer arrived on the 9th
from Australia wife 3,000 frozen car-
casses for the American forces.'

"The condition of Manila is said to
be terrrible. It is hoped the town
will surrender without necessitating a
bombardment, but fee Spanish authori-
ties are obstinate and a capitulation is
not likely. The whole American ex-
pedition is expected here by July 30.

"Admiral Dewey, whose attitude
has 1 been particularly humane and
lenient, has now declared a complete
blockade. Yesterday he sent away
fee British steamer Esmeralda which
wished to take passengers for Hong
Kong. The conduct of fee Germans
still causes grave suspicion." .

PROTEST AGAINST PEACE.

Tbe Spanish Army ia Havana Declare
They Will Not Recognize Any
'-- Agreement.

By Cable to the Morning Star.
London, July 13. A special dis-

patch from Madrid; published this af-

ternoon, says Captain General Blanco
has replied to the Spanish govern-
ment's reiterated representations in
regard to peace by energetically pro-
testing against the idea of peace. The
captain general says fee report that
the government has resolved to nego-
tiate wife the United States has had a
deplorable effect, especially among
fee troops. He adds that a deputation
of officers chosen by fee army had
begged him to convey to the govern-
ment their protest against any propo-
sitions of peace, claiming feat nothing
can justify a cessation of hostilities at
present.

Continuing, General Blanco says:
"The army has only just come into
action, and thus far cannot be said to
have suffered a reverse, although op-
posed numerically to a far stronger
force. The deputation declares that
so loner as it is not conclusively
proved feat the troops are incapable
of successfully defending Cuba, Spain
cannot treat for" peace" without dis-
honoring her army in fee eyes of fee
world, me uuoan volunteers are' A

even more violent opponents oi
peace. They declare they will not
recognize any agreement concluded
under fee present conditions, and that
even deserted by Spain they will con-
tinue fee war themselves."

SECOND N. C. VOLUNTEERS

Ordered to Relieve Fifth Regulars on

Duty at Various Potato in the De.

partment of the Qulf .

' By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Atlanta. July 13. Orders were
issued to-da- y assembling the Fifth
U. S. infantry, now on duty at various
points throughout the Department of

the Guif . It is not known who is to
command fee Fifth, but the duty will
ran eitner to w. jrnow at otuiuoKv, ui w.
man, the commander at McPnerson.
The Fifth, which is Gen. Miles' old com-

mand, has been until recently under
the direction oi uoi. a. vuu, "
retired. To relieve this regiment two
companies of the Second North Caro-

lina infantry, have been ordered to
the garrison at Fort McPherson, one
company goes to Port toyal, S . 0.,
another to Tybee, and two to St. Au- -

glThe Third Texas infantry will be di-

vided between New Orleans, Galves-

ton, Eagle Pass, Corpus Chnsti, fen
sacola and Dry Tortugaa.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in my family for years and
always wife good results," says My
W. B. Cooper7 of El Bio, Oal. '.'For
small children we find it especially
effective." For sale by R R Bella-
my, druggist. t

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of KUr.

ner nonnd far minM7r y.uubauuiia
Good Cbrdinary. ..... 3 5-- 16 cte ft

uyu vramary. ; . v .. 4
Low Middling, 5 5-- 16 " "
Middling.. Ktu " i

Good Middling. . . . . . 6 - "
name .nay last year, middling; 75c.
Heceipts 6 bales; same dav last

year, 0.
COUNTRY PRODUCE

PEANTTTS North .
Prime. 60 to 65c ner hnshol nf 90
pounds; extra prune, 70c; fancy, 75c.
. "guua iiAira prima, oc inncT, fOC:

Spanish, 7080c.
LOKN Firm SO tr. no

bushel.
T ATTn TT TkTVni AA ma -my M n Kit : x iMt rn 1 iik uvi.

N. O. BACON Steadv: hams 1ft fr.i . . T " "

lie per nound: shon riers K to 7..
sides, 7 to 8c

SHTNGLEft Pat thmisanfl fi
inch hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25:
wx-mc- n, az.zo to .8; seven-inc- h.

tf.OU WJO.OU.
TIMBER Market stead v at tZ KO

s " ' "
o.ou per m.

STAR OFFICE, July 12.
SPIRITS TTTRPKKPrTKF.

steady at 24 cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks and 23 U nfs
for countrv casks

ROSIN. Market, stead v at. QK iuv1.1.1 o m TT- -r, j.ddi ior otramed and fa.U for Good
Strained.

TAR Market stead v at. tl tnin r
DDI OI 20U IDS.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
auiet at $1.00 ner hn.mwl fn-- TTor-r- l....J. T .V. I l..mn e tv- - i - tt. . 'iur iip, and fi.ou ior virgin.

quotations same day last year.
opirits turpentine, quiet, 23Mc;
rOSin firm. 1.25. $1.30: tar stonfir
$1.15; crude turpentine firm. $1.30.

Spirits turpentine 103
xvuain 644
Tar. . . : ' km
Crude turpentine 44

Receints same dav last ve-a-r 5TK
casks spirits turpentine, 839 bbls
rosin, 118 bbls tar, 53 bbls crude tur
pentine. -

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of

Per nound for midHlino. Qnrfnt4.n.
Ordinary. 3' 5-- 16 cts. fl ft
vjooa uroxnary 4j '
Low Middling 5 5-- 16 " "
Middling K8 '
GoodMiddiiug 6 " "

oame aay last year, middling 7c.Receipts 4 bales: same dav last.
year, 1.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North nornliro..Pmo

60 to 65c ner bushel of 2S noinids. V.-r- l

tra Prime, 70c; Fancy, 75c Virginia
iLxtra mme,75c ; Fancy, 75c ; Spansh

7080c.
CORN Firm K0 to &9.U mntc rvoi.

bushel.
ROUGH RICE. $1.00 to 1,05 per

bushel. it-- '

N. C. BACON. Steadv: hams. 10 to
1 1 j l--i , , ' 7 z 7ucr uuuiiu: snoii ners h tj-- 'ifsides. 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES. Per thousand ' fiv- -
inch, hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2,25;
six-si- x, $2.25 to 3.25; seven-inc- h: $5.50
to 6.50.

TIMBER Market stead v at i2 KO to
6.50 per M.

STAR OFFICE, July 13.
SPIRITS TTTRPENTTNTC aVot

steady at 24 cents per gallon for mach-
ine-made casks and 23j cents for
country casks.

ROSIN. Market steady at 95c per
ddi ior strained and fl.00 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market steadv at 1 3K nr
bbl of 280 fts.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market.
auiet at 41 00 nni-- hunwl Fm. TTowI
$1.50 for Dip, and $1.50 for Virgin.

.

'
1 A 1quotations same day last year.

Spirits turpentinequiet, 23, 23c bid;
rosin firm. $1.25. $1.30? tarstuulv
$1.15; crude turpentine firm, $1.30,
$1.80, $1.90.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turoen tine
Rosm 3ir
Tar 147
Crude Turpentine. : 71

Receipts same day Last year. 103
casks spirits turpentine, 453 bbls
rosin, 17 bbls tar, 44 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of KV

per pound for middling. Quotations :

Ordinary I K--1A eta. Km
Good " "Ordinary 4
Low Middling 5 5--16 " "
Middling 5 u "
Good MiddHng 6 " "

same day last year, middling 7c.Receipts 1 bale; same day last
year, 0. . .

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North naiYilina-Pn- mo

6065c per bushel of 28 pounds ; Extra
,W AV WiiW j f v ugixucnExtra Prime, 75c ; Fancy, 75c ; Spanish,

7UBUC. ,

CORN. Firm: 50 to 52 cents Tier
bushel.

ROUGH RICE tl. 00 to t1 OK tuvt
bushel.

N. C. BACON. Steadv: hams. 10
to 11c per pound: shoulders. 6 to 7c:
sidesj 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES. Per thousand, five
inch, hearts and saps, $1.60 to $2.25;
six inch, $2.25 to $3.25; seven inch,
$5.50 to $6.50.

TIMBER Market steadv at tS. SO to
$6.50 per M

Cotton and Naval Stores.

WEEKLY STATEMENT.

RECEIPTS.
For week ended July 8, 1896.

Cotton. Spirit. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
15 690 2,704 81! 384

RECEIPTS.
For week ended July 9, 1897.

Cotton. Spirit. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
3 1.245 8,951 291 877

EXPORTS.
For week ended July 8, 1896.

(Tntlem. Snir&A RoMn Tnr Cmul
Domestic '187 841 455 648 333
Foreign 000 000 000 000 000

187 641 455 648

EXPORTS.
For week ended July 9, 1897.

Cntttm. SnitritA Rnirfn. Tnr rVvyix
vomesuc shs 644 414 1,213 259
Foreign 000 3 12 6 000

248 647 428 1,219 259

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat July 8, 1896.

Total.
Cotton..: aera' as 6,713
Spirits 881 00 881
Rosin 53,688 25 53,663
Tar 2,180 00 2,180
Crude 120 00 120

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat July 9, 1897.

Cotton. Sprrits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
2,223 2,111 80 241 3,467 530

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK.

COASTWISE.
New York Steamshin Geo W

Clvde 140 bbls snirits turnentine. 36
do rosin, 138 do tar, 22 cases cotton
flannels, 119,022 feet lumber, 20 pkgs
muse.

New Haven Snhooner CI D T.ister
300,000 feet lumber; vessel by Geo

narnss, Hon ot uo; cargo by (Jape
f ear Lumber Company.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yob Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

EXPECTATIONS

IN WASHINGTON.

It is Believed That To-da- y San-tiag- o

will be Surrendered
or Captured.

GEN. SHAFTER'S PROGRAMME.

Government's Desire to Horry Up Matters
Strengthened by the Appearance ot

Yellow Fever Among the Troops. .

j Good News from Dewey.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, July 13. While the
long expected fall of Santiago did not
take place to-da- it is evident that

'the crisis has been reached. Within
the next twenty-fou- r hours Santiago
either will surrender or will receive
such a baptism of fire as seldoms falls
to the lot of a besieged town.

"If he refuses, T --will open on him
at 1- - noon with every gun

ha and have the assistance of the
navy. Are ready to bombard the city
with thirteen-inc- h shells."

That is the programme laid down
by Gen. Shafter and it is to be car-
ried out to the letter. Gen. " Shafter is
still commanding, according to the
War Department officials, and al-
though dispatches have been received
from Major General Miles, signed
"Major General Commanding, it
is said that he has not displaced
General Shafter in direct charge of the
operations. The public, in one of
these telegrams from General Miles,
was given tne nrst notice that our
government, in the course of negotiat-
ions with General Toral, had offered
to send the Spanish forces in Santiago
back to Spain. A few days, ago it
was stated that the President would
insist upon unconditional surrender,
but it appears that conditions have
been modified as indicated by Gen.
Miles- - This was done from a desire
to avoid useless bloodshed, for
General Toral's army, removed
'to Spain, would be harmless
to prevent our further operations in
Qirba ana would serve as good pur-
pose a would the destruction of
the Spanish army. To allow the
Spanish General to withdraw to the int-

erior and fall baek on Havana, on the
other hand, would put us under tne
obligation of overcoming that addit-
ional force when it comes to the siege
of Havana. Oui government was
moved to make this proposal to remove
the Spanish forces to Spain through a
strong1 desire to close up the operations
at Santiago at the earliest possible mo-
ment. This desire has been materially
strengthened by the

Appearancee of Yellow Fever
witiiiu the (American lines. It was
first supposed that the men were falli-
ng ill with malaria climatic fever, so
the cases were reported as simply sus-
picious. Now, however, comes the
final admission that they are genuine
yello v fever eases. Their appearance
has determined the authorities upon a
more active prosecution of the cam-
paign Orders either have or soon
will gy forward to Gen. Shafter to dis-
cuss no more with the Spanish com-
mand':- the terms of surrender, but to
proceed to assault that town, with all
the force at his command as
soon as the present" truce expires. It
is expected by Shafter that the navy
will cooperate and, while Secretary
Long has received no direct advices on
that point from Admiral Sampson, he
fully credits the expectation. Reluct-
ant as the War Department is to
sacrifice the many lives that might be
lost in a assault, it is deemed to be
better policy to make it than allow the
men to rot away with fevers and other
diseases during the long period that
would I e required to perfect the
reduction of the city by steady

.investment. An expectation is still
entertained here, however, that this
assault will be unnecessary, through
Toral surrendering before it begins.
It was perhaps the spread of this bel-
ief caused y a knowledge of the
more energetic steps in prospect, that
tended to remove largely fee feeling
of depression manifested at the opening
of the day upon the circulation of ru-
mors of the appearance of yellow fever
in the American camps.

4 After Capture of the City.
Regarding the future of Santiago

nothing has been officially stated, but
it is significant that orders were issued
from the department this afternoon to
prepare the First and Second regi-
ments of volunteer immunes for imme-- '
diate departure for the front. This
would seem to be indicative of a purp-
ose on the part of the government to
garrison Santiago with fever-proo- f
men, after its capitulation, thus per-
mitting the removal of the regular
troops to more healthy points.

. Good News from Dewey.

Turning to the Far East, it was re-
freshing to receive to-da- y good news
again from Dewey. In fact, it is be-pnni-

to be remarked that that offi--c- er

is usually able to make felicitous
reports. The administration is very
much pleased with the ireadiness
shown by the admiral in meeting the
pave issue presented to him at Subig
"ay. and just reported, as he did.
Naval officers, too, were not a little
gratified at the retirement of the Ger
man cruiser Irene after fee appearance
of the Raleigh and Concord. - A comp-
arison of the shins shows that the
irene is much the sunerior of either
of the two American vessels and
" tonnage is almost as large
atthe Raleigh and Concord together.

rom this it is inferred that
jjte retirement of the .Irene was

motives of general policy rather
man from any indisposition to try
conclusions with the two American
Sips- - The Irene is a protected cruis-- -

built of steel, with three screws,
two funnels and two military masts;
MOO tons. Her protected deck is of
steel three inches thick. Her arma-
ment consists of fourteen six-inc- h
guns eight one-pounde- four torpe-
do tubes and one torpedo vidette boat,
jine Raleigh is of 3,183 tons and the
wmcord of 1,700 tons. The Raleigh
"as a protected deck of U inch thickn-
ess, and the Concord protected steel
eck of H inches. Together the two

American boats have about 40 guns,
our Rattling guns and eight torpedo

lubes. In armor the German ship is
rjen stronger than thi
"UUn guns the America
vantage in number anUieneral
"veness.

Not a Menace by Germany.
In official quarters here there ap-JJ- Jl

to be no disposition to look
W the action of fee Irene as a
Jfenace which will require explana-rn- ;

It was thought at first feat this
Urt OUtwowl .1,

of the German ship might lead
inquiry by this government asre purpose of Germany. Thus far,

wever, there is no disposition to
sucb inquiry or to attach seri-UQ- S

importance to fee incident.
Dispatches from Gen. Shatter.

.Washington, July 15. The folldw-dispatc- h

from General Shafter was
ffl'Uhe War Department at 2.30
VC10Ck this a(tr.nnn .

plete Failure.

SHAFTER MUST CAPTURE IT.

But the Assault Cannot Begin Until
Heavy Artillery is at the Front

Heavy and Continuous Rains
Prevent Movement of Guns

Copyrighted 1898 by the Associated Press.
r.. tjrw juragua, July 12, 8 P. M., via

Kingston, July 13, 10 A. M. All fee
negotiations for a peaceful surrender
of Santiago de Cuba ended in utter
failure to-da- y and the City must fall
ny tne sword. Gen. Toral, fee Span
ish commander, has finally and defl
mwsiy reiused Uen. Shatter's pro
posal tor an unconditional surrender.
and the American army now only
awaits fee word of its general to begin
fee final struggle.

Just when the attack will be made
denends unon tbn ti TT1A wVnrVi txrill
ensue before Gen. Randolph can land
his batteries at the front, as it is defi-
nitely

A.
settled

J
that

1
fee forward

. . . move- -
.mem win not oegm until the army isfully backed up by the big guns, fee

absence of which cost so many lives
during fee previous engagements.

When Attack Will Begin.
Gen. Randolph's movement bee-a-

early this morning, but to-nig- ht out
oi tne ten batteries, only one of four
guns had succeeded in making its way
over the almost impassable trail to the
trenches at fee. front. This wife the
four batteries already there, is not con-
sidered by the American commander
as sufficient and probably twenty-fou- r
hours more will elapse before the
general engagement begins. Gen
Lawton's entire division was moved
to fee northward a mils and a half Lia
extreme right being placed at Caimero
on tne ooraer oi tne harbor. This

, movement places the American forces

Santiago and cutting off the retreat ofat n - M- - - ime opaniaras except oy water, as our
nanus rest at the water's edge.

The late arrivals rf vrtlurir.aara wrnui
moved up from Jaragua and the First
.Illinois, tne iugntn umo and the regi- -

were located in the trenches vacated
by Lawton's men.

limes' battery was swung around to
the north, closely connecting with
Lawton's forces and now occunies a
bluff

.

from which it can., fire directly
1 11 1 J M 1 MMinto tne neart oi tne city. This is a

most important move as it enables fee
American forces to shell fee city wife-ou- t

injuring fee hospitals and public
buildings, which are flying fee Red
Cross flags, fee present position being
such that shells can be thrown over all
the buildings feus protected from as-
sault.

Tbe little town of Caimenes was
evacuated by the Spanish troops yes-
terday and is now occupied by fee
Cuban troops with a few companies of
regulars. Its occupation is most im-
portant to the American forces, as it
completes the semi-circl- e from water
line to water line, and hems fee city .

It was a creat blunder on the nart. nf
the Spaniards to desert fee town with- -

. . .A.. A i 1 : i --i tui struggle, us witu ii ueo. Lawion
flanks them completely . Near this point
the Sna nish 1nf Mas and thia flont hu
been known to be fee weakest portion
of their line. During fee week's truce
they have been strengthening its en- -
t.rAnrhmpntji at this nrnnt Ctem Tjiv.
ton anticipates little difficulty in driv- -
: ik. a : 3 - i i-- a -

lug Lue opauiarus irom meir positions.
The Plan of Battle.

Under the present plans fee Ameri-
can army and navy will begin fee at-
tack at fee same time. The fleet will
hurl shells into . fee city, while the
great coil of American soldiery will
gradually tighten about fee Spanish
positions, fee divisions advancing from
all along the line. As the semi-circl- e

narrows the batteries in fee rear will
maintain a heavy fire. The American
officers feel confident the city can
withstand this terrible assault but a
short time.

Gen. Miles went to the front to-da- y

and will probably remain there the
greater of The General
was accompanied by Troop A of fee
Second cavalry, fee only mounted
trofop of Gen. Shatter's army. It was
raining heavily when fee start was
made. Owing to fee deep mud it was
almost dark when he reached the front.

To the correspondent of fee Asso-
ciated Press, who accompanied him to
the front, General Miles said : "I have
not come down here to take command
and shall probably remain but a few
days. It is too late to make any
changes in fee plan of campaign,
even if I desired to do so. But, I have
no complaint to make. Things seem
to be moving in good shape. I in
tend to look over our lines and posi
tions and study fee situation thor-
oughly, but I will not interfere with
the conduct of fee campaign. This is
likely to be fee only trip I shall make
to fee front."

The Rainy Season.
The last two days have been the

worst of the campaign, so far as the
weather is concerned. Fierce, tropical
thunder storms have been frequent,
wife an almost continuous .downpour
of rain. The rifle pits and trenches at
fee front have been flooded and last
night few men in fee besieging army
were able to sleep, owine to the
amount of water on fee ground. The
already heavy hardships endured have
been greatly increased and much ill-
ness is likely to result, as no adequate
shelter is possible

The trail to the front is in frigrhtful
shape. The streams are swoollen and 1

the soft soil is cut into almost im
passable shape by the wheels of supply
wagons. One of Randolph's light
batteries occupied a whole day in get-
ting to fee front. The rain is coming
down in torrents to-nig- ht and a thun-
der storm is raging along the coast. If
the storm continues, it is likely to de
lay operations seriously.

Troops from the auxiliary cruiser
Yale and the St. Paul have been land
ing in fee rain all day and have been

into camp' wet and miserable. ItEomg a bitter experience for the
raw troops but they will be pushed
right on to fee front

Miles and Sampson Confer.

The fleet was inactive all dav. The
Brooklyn occupied a position about
five miles west of the harbor entrance
and fee remainder of our warships
were strung along the coast as far east
as Juragua. . At the latter point
the flagship New York lay nearly
all. day. Rear Admiral Sampson and
Gen. Miles were in frequent com-
munication during fee afternoon.
Gen. Miles went on board fee New
York at about 9 o'clock and a frequent
exchange of notes between the two
commanders occurred later. The na-

ture of their conference could not be
ascertained; but it is supposed to have
related to a concerted attack upon
Santiago. j '1LSeveral oi our mwuuuig

1. Vow Y orlc. Wim.,,wwimoaoreVue ! 3 j J , I

Watson on board, spent uj wu-- ;

ing at Guantanamo Bay. j

Scarcely a wounded man remains !

Almost sufferers have been

COTTON MARKETS.

New York, July 18. Tbe feature
of speculation in the cotton market to-
day was the covering of old short ac-
counts. There were also evidences of
broadening interest in outside invest-
ment circles. A better feeling pre-
vailed from the start, Liverpool cables
reporting a firmer situation in theEnglish market than had Haoti
pated, while crop advices were more
vuuxuuuug una. ii m some time past.
Shedding, moisture and insects were
the chief causes for complaint. The
market closed steady at a net gain of 3

8 points. Total sales futures 54,600
bales.

Nkw York, July 13. Cotton quiet;
middling uplands 6

Cotton futures closed steady; sales
54,600 bales at quotations: July 6.04c,
August 6.06c, September 6. 05c, October
6.04c, November 6.04c, December 6.07c,
January 6.09c, February 6. 12c," March
6. 15e, April 6.19c.

Spot cotton closed quiet; middling
uplands 6 ; middling gulf 6 ;
sales 3,990 bales.

Net receints 12 bales cross rer.eints
.443 bales; exports to (Jreat Britain
413 bales; exports to the Continent
2,772 bales; forwarded 254 bales; sales
607 bales; sales to spinners 307 bales;
stock (actual) 105,264 bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York, July 13. Flour was

quiet and barely steady; Minnesota
patent $4 755 05. Wheat Spot firm ;
No. 2 red 90c; options opened firm and
advanced on wet weather news from
abroad, Tuesday's export sales and
general covering; later a sharp break
Was inmired hv wpalrness in airura
and final prices showed yi lc net loss ;

I

rno.z rea juiv ciosea NUr- - wentemtwr
closed 72Xc; December closed 72cCorn Spot easy; No. 237?c; options
opened steady and ruled firm on dry
weather reports, succeeded by a reac
tion with wheat, closing jc net lower;
July closed 85 c; September closed
36c; December closed 37. Oats-S- pot

steady; No. 2 27c; options were
dull and easier with corn, closing c
net lower; July closed 26c. Beef
quiet ; ; family $11 50. Cut meats firm ;
pickled bellies 57c; do. shoulders
44c- - do.hams78c. Lard easy;
Western steam $5 80 ; July $5 8Q, nomi-
nal; refined steady. Pork firm; mess
$10 25ll 50. Butter steady; West-
ern creamery 1317; do. factoryll12c; FJgins 17c ; imitation cream-
ery 1214Hc; State dairy 12K16c;
do. creamery 13X16c. Gheese
steady;; large white 7c Potatoes firm;
new $3 00. Cotton seed oil quiet;
prime crude 1819c. Petroleum
quiet. Bice steady; domestic, fair to
extra5j66fcc. Cabbage steady ; Long
Island $1 00 per barrel. Freights to
Liverpool dull; cotton by steam 15;
grain by steam lJSid. Coffee Spot
Bio dull and nominal; No. 7 invoice
6c;No. 7 jobbing 6c- - mild quiet;
Cordova 8X15c. Sugar raw firm
with sellers scarce; fair refining Sc;
centrifugal 96 test 4c; refined very
steady.

Chicago, July 13. Indications of
the free movement of the new crop
and favorable report from the har-
vest fields weakened wheat to-da- y.

July left off 1 cent lowe and Sep-
tember lost c to-da- y, July. left off
1 cent lowers and Sept. lost 2c. Corn
and oats declined c. each. Pork
closed 82c down, lard lost 2 ,c and
ribs7ic.

Chicago, July 13. Cash quota-
tions : Flour the market was quiet.
Wheat No.2 spring, old, 7580c; No.3
spring, old, 75 84c ; No.2 red 7778c.Corn No. 2 S2ifli8an. OaJKn 9.

23jc;No. 2 white free on board, 26c;
No. 3 white free on board, 25A26c.
Bye No. 2 4646c. Mess pork, per
bbl., $9 909 95. Lard, per 100 lbs., $5 50

5 55. Short rib sides, loose, $5 40
5 75. Dry salted shoulders, boxed,
$4 62K4 87X. Short clear sides,
boxed, $6 006 20.

Baltimore, July 13. Flour quiet
and unchanged. Wheat quiet: No. 2
1A1 89 iZ r. Alimifff 7Kn Qanfumk.. f Art

Southern wheat by sample 7484c.
Corn firmer; spot and month 35 X
35c; August 35 36c; September
36X36fiC; Southern white corn 39c.
Oats firm; No. 2 white 3031c.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York, July 13. Rosin steady ;

strained, common to good, $1 35
1 40. Spirits turpentine quiet at 26

27c.

Charleston. Julv 18. Snirits tur
pentine firm at 23j&c ; no sales. Rosin
quiet and unchanged; no sales.

Savannah. Julv 13. Snirits tur
nentine firm at 24c bid : sales 515 casks
receipts 1,392 casks. Rosin firm ; sales
1,611 barrels; receipts 3,962 barrels;
closed: A, B, C,D 90c$l 00. E $1 05
1 10, F $1 151 20, G $1 SO, H, I $1 40,
K$145, M $1 00, N $160; window
glass $1 75, water white (1 85.

Bnckieo'i Arnica Salve.
The Best Save in the world for

Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruntions. and nositivel-o- -

or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or mosey
refunded. Price 25 cent per box. F orsale by R. R. Bellamy.
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BUTTER
North Carolina V ......
Northern

CORN HEAL
Per bushel, In sacks
Virginia Meal

COTTON TIES V bundle
CANDLES V

Adamantine
CHEESE V B- -

Northern Factory.....
Dairy, Cream
State vCOFFEE fLaguyra

. DOMBSTICS-- ""
Sheeting, v yard
xarns, ouncn.

EGOS V dozen
FISH

Mac:kerel. No. 1, barrel sat oo M 60
Mackerel, No. 1, half bbl. n 00 M oo
aatnerei, mo. a, m oarrei . 10 go a is oo
Mackerel. No. 8 half bbl 8 00 i 00
Mackerel, No. 3, V barrel. 18 00 14 00
muneie, m oarrei s so
Mullets. "B cork barrel. 6 50
x. j. aoo iierrmr, w nog. I A a a

IB 5 A It
35 4 6

FLOUR V
Low grade A 8 90
Choice 3 76
Straight 4 SO A 4 75
first Patent................. 5 25

GLUE t
GRAIN bushel

Corn,from store, ngs White 50 89M
Car load, In bags White, . . so 90Hoats, from store............
Oats, Rust Proof..'.......... 45
Cow Peas 90 1 00

HIDES W S 1

Tlrv
ureen

. t J
HA 100 BS

glover Hay. iRice
Eastern....

Straw i
f Western 90

North River.... tJHOOP IRON, . 1
LARD,

North Carolina.
huus. v barrel.

Ship Stuff, reeawed 18 00 90 00
RATlffh-MllV- Planlr is oo 16 60West India cargoes, accord

ing to quality . . . 11 ftA 18 00
"DruflOAii Flooring, oMonnLji to m St 00Srant.Hncr and nn&Ml If 00

MOLASSES, gallon
imroaaoes, in nogShead , . . a ss
Barbadoesln barrels 98Porto Rico, in hogsheads... a 27
Porto Rico, in barrels. 77.. . . $Sugar-Hous- e, in hogsheads . 18 9Sugar-Hous- e, In barrels.... u a isSyrup; in barrels is a istfALGS, J keg;Cut. OOd basle.. 1 40 a 1 60PORK, barrel-C- ity

Mess 11 50 12 00Rump , 18 00Prime , a ii 59ROPE, lb io aSALT, tl sack Alum 110Liverpool 70Lisbon
American I i TO
On 125 Sacks........ ( 45SHINGLES, M 5 00 j 6 50Common.;'. , 1 60 995Cypress Saps 8 50 8 50SUQAft, m --6findard QranM
Standard A
White Extra C .T.
Extra C, Golden
C. Yellow.. JfOAP, -o- rUiern ?

00 a 14 09
10 00

i 000
7 00

6 50 ( 6 60
4 06 I 50a 8oo

Zjfttaft 8 505t. 6 60

4 00 4 50
5 2 a 6 io

00 a 5 90

100 900
100 a 900

a a ur

TrMJBEB,JiTfMt-6WDbl- n'. 1

sun, rame
am, rair
Common Mill...
inferloi

8HINGLEa,N.C. sawed
"" Sap;

5X94 Heart
Sap

6x24 Heart" Sap "

TALLOW. 9 ...
Wnrth gaitonlNorthern,

unrouua,
wOOCV -t- JuwB6ed
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